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CCBA Background
The Clackamas County Business Alliance was formed in 2000 in order to support a
prosperous business environment in Clackamas County. At that time, many saw
Clackamas County as a predominantly rural community adjacent to the economic
powerhouse of metropolitan Portland with a legacy of a natural resource based
economy. Several business leaders from the area advocated for the formation of the
Alliance in order to help give a business voice to issues uniquely affecting Clackamas
County.
Although regular gatherings of business leaders and government officials provided
opportunities for both groups to share information, perspectives and discuss policy
factors related to economic growth issues, without appropriate funding, the organization
was not able to provide the substantive offerings -- or the promise of such -- to foster a
large or active member base.
Gaining significant industry interest without funding or ready services was particularly
difficult given the Alliance had limited resources.
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What is Clackamas County?
Economics:
Today, Clackamas County accounts
for a full 12% of the nine county
Portland-Salem-Vancouver area’s
GDP and one of only seven Fortune
1,000 firms in Oregon is in
Clackamas County. With the
expense, taxes, and land-locked
nature of the City of Portland,
industry has expanded significantly
in Clackamas County. In the most
recent Clackamas County
Economic Landscape analysis,
Clackamas County’s economy grew
at a faster rate year-over-year than
the Portland metro regional
economy.
The fastest GDP growth in the
county is occurring in Advanced
Manufacturing: Metals &
Machinery, Professional Business
Services, Wood Manufacturing, and
Food & Beverage Processing.

Population:
Clackamas County is large and
diverse; it covers 1,879 square miles,
yet 52% of the land is national
forest. As of 2017, the population
was 413,000, showing 22% growth
since 2000, with an unemployment
rate of 3.6%.

During the last 17 years, the cities
that added the most residents
included Happy Valley (15,335),
Wilsonville (9,950), and Oregon
City (8,410). The cities with the
highest growth rates during this
period included Happy Valley
(330%), Sandy (100%), Wilsonville
(69%), and Molalla (59%).

Employment:
Clackamas County is growing; the
number of employed residents in
Clackamas County continues to
grow, adding 25,200 jobs since
January 2010. On the other hand,
the number of residents looking for
work continues to fall with only
8,302 residents seeking work in
January.
As of May 2018, Clackamas County
added 1,600 jobs from a year ago
with health care and construction
leading the way. Job vacancies in
2017 show that many jobs in
construction, health care, and
manufacturing were hard to fill.
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The strategic and supported growth
of the traded sector in Clackamas
County is paramount to the
continued health of the county and
the region’s economic prosperity.
There are many Portland-centric
and statewide policy decisions that
are made that have the potential to
impact Clackamas County
economic development. In addition,
there are many issues unique to
Clackamas County that deserve
local industry attention and input to
maximize growth and economic
development potential.
The collective voice of Clackamas
County’s businesses must be heard
when critical policy and public
investment decisions are being
developed.
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CCBA Mission
Inform | Influence | Act
The Clackamas County Business Alliance is a non-profit
association of business and community members that
are committed to the economic strength of Clackamas
County. CCBA’s mission is to directly affect policy
making by leveraging the strengths of the public and
private sectors to ensure the economic vitality of
Clackamas County.

“I n m y ro le a s Ma yor of
W il son vil l e I ha ve

Objectives Summary

b e com e m or e a n d m ore

1. Inform: Exclusive access to reliable, timely, and quality
information.
2. Influence: Build critical connections between leaders in
business and government.

a wa r e o f the im p orta n ce
of c onsi de ri n g di ve r se
p e rsp e cti ve s. C CB A
co ntr ib ute s a n i m p orta n t
vo ice to d isc ussi ons o f
m u lti pl e issu e s an d

3. Act: Shape public policy.

p ol ic ie s a ffe cti ng ou r
e co nom y, o ur cit ie s, a nd
ou r p e op le . I l ook
for w ar d to th e con ti nu in g
g row th of C C B A
e ng a g em e n t ac ro ss o ur
C ou nty a nd o ur
R e g io n.” - M ay or T i m
K na pp , W il son vi ll e .
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Objective 1:Inform – Provide exclusive access to reliable, timely, and quality information
•
•
•

Give businesses a competitive advantage to propel success
Inform Clackamas County Commissioners and other public officials about emerging business
plans that will impact the county’s economy
Allow businesses to share and receive strategic information critical to their future success

Objective 2: Influence - Build critical connections between leaders in business and government
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide access to elected and appointed government officials
Serve as a safe place for open discussion of complex and controversial issues
Foster important professional relationships
Recruit to expand and diversify membership
Amplify the visibility of CCBA
Target new members from a select group of traded sector businesses and government
Attract younger, emerging business leaders to ensure future growth and sustainability
Diversify membership within and outside the county

Objective 3: Act - Shape public policy
•
•
•
•

Develop a policy review process
Be the collective voice of influence
Influence and shape public policy as it is developed
Advocate for public policies that will foster the future growth and success of business in
Clackamas County
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2018 – 2021 WORK PLAN
Objective 1: Inform - Provide exclusive access to reliable, timely,
and quality information
Give businesses a competitive advantage to propel success
•
•
•
•

Creating
Community …

Provide access to information and emerging public policy that is not
available elsewhere
Give businesses a strategic look into the future of Clackamas County
Help businesses expand their sphere of influence
Feature a mix of timely, challenging, or trending topics such as: issues
specific to certain geographic areas, transportation, tax policy, land-use,
infrastructure, etc.

Inform Clackamas County Commission and other public officials about
emerging business plans that can impact the county’s economy
•
•
•

Ensure businesses have time to share their story with public officials
Share new and expanding business plans with policymakers
Provide information and a forum for businesses

Allow businesses to share and receive strategic information critical to their
future success
•

Facilitate communication between businesses to support economic
development

Connecting
Clackamas
County….

Objective 2: Influence - Build critical connections between leaders
in business and government
Provide access to both elected and appointed government officials
•
•
•

Monitor future trends and influence public policy as it is formulated
Ensure communication and information sharing occurs between
government and business
Identify where collaborations on similar interests might be available

Shaping the Vision

Foster important professional relationships
•
•

Create visibility for businesses
Create regular opportunities to gain information and insights through
personal interactions and dialogue
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(2018-2021 Work Plan continued)
Serve as a safe place for open discussion of complex and controversial issues
•
•
•

Create a collaborative partnership that both businesses and government
value
Work personally and collaboratively to shape the future of the
community
Ensure all sides of each issue are articulated for informed positions
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Amplify the visibility of CCBA
•
•
•
•

CCBA

Develop a new logo and rebranding strategy
Produce new marketing materials and an updated website
Engage elected officials to help recruit new membership
Implement digital and social media to share message with a wider
audience

Target new members from a select group of traded sector businesses and
government
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Focus on high tech, manufacturing, agriculture, business and
professional services
Target businesses that are large with high visibility that will encourage
other businesses to join CCBA
Establish specific membership recruitment goals for each year over the
next three years
Profile other traded sectors that are under-represented in CCBA and
develop recruiting approaches appropriate to each. (e.g. food
processing, forest products, health care, warehousing and distribution,
and development and construction).
Focus on governmental groups like Greater Portland Inc., Metro,
chambers of commerce in Clackamas County, Oregon Business &
Industry, Regional Solutions, and the Oregon Legislature.
Emphasize city recruitment within Clackamas County
Develop a strategy to attract superintendents from school districts in
Clackamas County

Attract younger, emerging business leaders to ensure future growth and
sustainability
•
•
•

Offer mentoring opportunities: peer to peer model, not expert to novice
Focus on building the community for businesses, families, and
employees
Capitalize on new communications technology such as Skype,
GoToMeeting, etc.
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“W he n I a ssu m ed o ur
l oca l g ov e rn m en t l ia iso n
p osit ion at N W N a tur al , I
re a l iz ed t h e v al u e o f CC B A
du ri ng m y fi rst m e e tin g ; so
m a ny de ci si on m a ke rs, a n d
i n on e pl a ce , di sc ussi ng
the ke y i ssue s of the
da y. I’m th r il l e d to b e a
p ar t of a n or ga n iz ati on
i nfl ue n ci ng p ub l ic p ol i cy
i n ou r co m m un ity . – N in a
C ar l son, N W N a tur al .
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Diversify membership within and outside the county
•
•
•

Identify businesses throughout the county with emphasis on those on
the outer and eastern, rural regions
Membership should represent the county as a whole, building diversity
Identify and recruit consulting firms and corporations (inside and
outside the county) that provide services to businesses and elected
officials in Clackamas County
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Objective 3: Act - Shape public policy
Develop a policy review process
•
•

Create a government affairs committee that reviews state, local and
federal policies
Ensure the process has timely responses as policy moves quickly

Be the collective voice of influence
•
•
•

Unite chambers, other business groups, and local government
throughout the county when there is agreement on issues
Work with the county to provide the business voice on public policy
issues
Promote the visibility of Clackamas County as a vital economic region

Influence and shape public policy as it is developed
•
•
•

Provide an open forum for businesses and policymakers to collaborate
Produce data and factual information to educate businesses and
policymakers
Provide feedback to the Board of County Commissioners on policy
decisions and regulations that may impact economic vitality in the
county

Advocate for public policies that will foster the future growth and success of
business in Clackamas County
•

•
•
•

Provide a business perspective on legislative issues to the Board of
County Commissioners through collaboration with the county’s Public
Government Affairs Department and the Economic Development
Division of the Business and Community Services Department,
addressing issues including, but not limited to, the expansion of the
Sunrise Corridor and increased accessibility to employment lands.
Influence policies that also indirectly affect business goals
Ensure Oregon-based or global businesses understand the local context
and impact of emerging policies that will affect their businesses
Focus on the long-term success, both in business and as a voice of
authority, for the growth and prosperity of Clackamas County and the
broader Portland region.
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“V i b ra nt, c om p le te
co m m un iti e s h ap p e n w h e n
a ll sta ke hol de rs
co ll a bo ra te to ge th e r wh il e
se rv in g e a ch o th e r for th e
g re a te r g ood. F or al m ost
2 0 ye a rs, C C B A ha s sta ye d
the co ur se a dvo ca tin g f or
co ll a bo ra tion for th e
g re a te r g ood fo r C la ck am a s
C ou nty. I i n vite yo u to
joi n C C B A an d be a pa r t
of th e fu tur e th ro ug h
h on e st col l ab or ati on .” D av id M a rks, C C B A
F ou nde r , Ma rk s M e ta l
Te c hnol og i es
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